
A Love Letter:

1. Proper Noun

2. Verb

3. Verb

4. Verb - Present Tense

5. Noun - Plural

6. Noun

7. Adjective

8. Adjective

9. Verb

10. Noun

11. Adjective

12. Adjective

13. Adjective

14. Adjective

15. Animal

16. Noun

17. Adjective

18. Verb - Base Form

19. Adjective

20. Noun

21. Adjective

22. Adjective

23. Noun - Plural
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A Love Letter:

This is a love letter to you, our ND Community! We love you more than Proper Noun itself! We can't wait

to get to work each and every day to Verb from you and Verb with you! We love that you

love Verb - Present Tense here at Next Door. We can't get over how many great Noun - Plural you've

come up with here, like, starting your very own Noun ! We can't wait to hear even more ideas at the, I

Need an Idea Workshop on February 22nd at 1pm.

ND loves how many Adjective people work out of our space; that develop into such Adjective

community members! If you don't believe us, then maybe you should Verb by, Biz in the City,

February 11th from 6:30-8:30pm, and Noun with other business owners just like the Adjective

you!

We know that 2014 is going to be the year of You! So to help you reach your Adjective goals we have,

2014: Your Year to Launch You! On February 4th from 6:30-8:30pm. Thinking about your success makes our

Adjective hearts skip a beat and we're sure you're just as Adjective about it as we are! We're as

giddy a Animal about it!

Our community is the best thing since sliced Noun . Here you set Adjective goals with our

financial coaches and watch your wallets Verb - Base Form ! Book your next session today at

nextdoorchicago



.com or RSVP to a Adjective financial class offered this February!

Each minute away from you is a/an Noun , each hour a/an Adjective eternity. Without you life is

dull, boring, and Adjective . So until tomorrow or when we meet again, we love you from the bottom of

our Noun - Plural !

Love, Next Door
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